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INDUSTRY UPDATE – 

 

RECENT KRA APPROVALS 

• Swim School – 175 Edinburgh Castle Road, Wavell Heights; 

• Indoor snow sport and adventure centre – 370 Nudgee Road, Hendra; 

• 3 storey dwelling house – 5 Fraser Terrace, Highgate Hill 

KEEP UP TO DATE WITH KRA! 

Check out our latest Instagram posts! Follow us here. To read our past Industry 
Updates, check out our website here.  

As the year progresses we can expect to see Brisbane City Council adopt a num-
ber of new Neighbourhood Plans. Council use neighbourhood plans to make 
changes to the Brisbane City Plan at a local level, including (but not limited to) 
changes to Zones and protection of additional heritage or character buildings.  It 
is important that you are aware of these changes as they may enhance or limit 
the development potential of your property.     

Listed below are the current Plans that Council anticipate adopting over the com-
ing year and some of their key features.  More information can be found on Bris-
bane City Council’s website by clicking here.  
 

CITY WEST (PETRIE TERRACE) 

Status:  Plan adopted 5 December 2017. Changes become effective early 2018.  

Features:  Protection of additional heritage, character and pre-1911 buildings, 
while allowing new mixed-use development in focuses areas. 

NEWSTEAD NORTH 

Status:  Undergoing final State government review following consultation mid-
2017. 

Expected adoption:  Early 2018  

Features:  The plan seeks to protect low-impact industry as part of Brisbane’s 
Strategic Inner City Industrial Area, increasing building heights along Breakfast 
Creek Road and in Austin and Maud Streets and zoning changes to protect char-
acter houses and heritage places.  

SPRING HILL 

Status:  Undergoing final State government review 

Expected adoption:  Early 2018  

Features:  Council have added a further 27 sites to the heritage register along 
with enabling the expansion of education and medical facilities, promoting the re-
vival of Boundary Street and establishing commercial development to be support-
ed by shops, restaurants and bars.  

BANYO-NORTHGATE 

Status:  Draft Plan being prepared, with public consultation expected early-mid 
2018. 

Expected adoption: Mid-late 2018 

Features:  The Plan will have a focus on preserving existing industry, identify new 
industry and business opportunities, and incorporating low-impact industry, resi-
dential and green spaces.  

COORPAROO AND DISTRICTS 

Status: Undergoing State government review, with public consultation expected 
early 2018. 

Expected adoption: Mid-late 2018 

Features:  This plan includes extensive “rezoning” of properties to protect housing 
character and focusing development along main roads for medium density devel-
opment.    

DUTTON PARK-FAIRFIELD 

Status:  Undergoing final State government review following public consultation in 
early 2017. 

Expected adoption:  Early-mid 2018  

Features:  This plan facilitates the development of Boggo Road Urban Village, 
improves access to transport infrastructure and further protection of local heritage 
sites and character.  A number of zoning changes are proposed. 

FERNY GROVE-UPPER KEDRON 

Status:  Undergoing final State government review following consultation mid-
2017. 

Expected adoption:  Early-mid 2018  

Features:  This plan reaffirms the protection of the natural environment and pre-
ferred lot sizes and dwelling densities within precincts established within the plan.  

THE GAP 

Status:  Plan being prepared following community feedback on the draft strategy 
released in October 2017.   

Expected adoption:  Late 2018  

KANGAROO POINT 

Status:  Council reviewing submissions on draft renewal strategy, which will in-
form changes to the Neighbourhood Plan. 

Expected adoption:  Early 2019  

 

WANT MORE INFORMATION? 

For more information or if you have specific questions about your property or a 
Neighbourhood Plan contact us on (07) 3876 0533. 

https://www.instagram.com/kenryanassoc/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/ken-ryan-&-associates-pty-ltd
https://twitter.com/kenryanassoc
http://www.kenryan.net.au/index.php
mailto:doug@kenryanassoc.com.au
https://www.instagram.com/kenryanassoc/?hl=en
http://www.kenryan.net.au/blog/
https://www.brisbane.qld.gov.au/planning-building/planning-guidelines-tools/neighbourhood-planning-urban-renewal/neighbourhood-plans-other-local-planning-projects
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